BOD 2019-20 – 4R
Resolution in Honor of Joshua Charles Peckham

WHEREAS, Associated Students, Incorporated (ASI) of California State University, East Bay (CSUEB) is the recognized voice of approximately 15,000 students; and

WHEREAS, Joshua “Josh” Charles Peckham attained a B.S. in Computer Science at CSUEB and Josh served as ASI Senator of Transfer Students from September 2016 to June 2017, and ASI Executive Vice President/Chief of Staff from June 2017 to February 2018; and

WHEREAS, during his term as ASI Executive Vice President/Chief of Staff, Josh and former ASI President/CEO Samantha Quiambao carried out the ASI First Year Internship (currently known as the ASI First Year Mentorship); and

WHEREAS, Josh was also a member of Tau Kappa Epsilon (TKE), Upsilon Psi chapter of CSUEB, who initiated in the organization as apart of Sigma class in Spring 2016 as the 179th member, and served on their executive board as Grammateus (i.e. secretary);

RESOLVED, that Joshua Charles Peckham will be honored by the ASI of CSUEB for his many accomplishments; and

RESOLVED, that copies of this resolution be distributed to the Office of the President, Office of the Vice President for Student Affairs, Veteran Student Services, CSUEB Tau Kappa Epsilon, and any other relevant parties.

Approved On: Wednesday, October 16, 2019

ASI President/CEO does hereby [✓] approves / [ ] refuse to approve this resolution.

Daisy Maxion
ASI President/CEO

Bronte Kuehnis
ASI Chair of the Board & Senate
Co-Chair

Dessenee Cueva
ASI Senator of Online Students
Former ASI-Intern 2017-2018

Ashley Depappa
ASI Senator of Residence Life
Former ASI Intern 2017-2018

Approved by: ASI Board of Directors 2019-2020